[The Burch intervention: report of 24 patients].
The Burch standard colposuspension consist with the suspension of the bladder cervix and the urethral segment to the pectinate ligament from the vaginal wall, in order to reposition the bladder cervix inside the manometric abdominal pression. The aim of this study was to evaluate our results in this technic. It was a retrospective study including all cases of Burch colposuspension, carried out in our departement. This study covered over one 6 years period, from January 1995 to January 2001. Twenty four patients underwent this type of intervention during the study period. The average age of the patients was 45.4 years old. The natural menopause was noted in 45.8% of the cases. The multiparous patients constituted 95.8% of the cases and the 4.2% were the nulliparous ones. A pelvic surgical gesture was carried out in 16.6% of the cases in patient medical past-history. A dystocic childbirth in the patient medical past-history was found in 20.8% of the cases. The missing rate into post-operative near period (urinary incontinence) was 8.4%, therefore 91.6% of good results was observed. The rate of good results into post-operative late period was 84.2%. The Burch colposuspension provides good immediate post-operative results with very little rate of failure. Nevertheless a delayed degradation of long-term results is usual.